May 2010

Loreto Homes:
Thomas and Greg

Wejust wanted to take time to write and thank you for our new homeyou built for us this past yeari
it becomesmore "home" to us each day. From the start your attention to the details was so
encouraging from taking the picture and rough drowing we had to making it happenfor real, we knew
you werefocused on pleasing us and building a quality product. Yes,we started with the dimensions of
the garage we wanted and you worked around that, we are so pleased how you made the housefit and
it all looks so nice on the steep lot we chose. To be sure we are so thanlcfulyou thought ahead and the
boat fits in the garage! Even when there were building challenges you met those head on and we now
are more comfortable htowing there will be no fitture problems,
Can't tell you how mueh thefloor plan works for us and it is "just right". Wealso are thanffil you
planned for future expansion if necessary on the lower level. Weare awed over how much storoge we
ended up with - we need more stffi
The little details are so appreciated, the hardware you use, the
trim work, the hardwoodfloors, solar tubes, the custom kitchen, all of the can lights we wanted and the
suggestionsfor making the vertical siding attractive on the back of the house - you were right. We
will enjoy the quality constlttction and the energt saving features as the years go by. Thank you for the
followup after we moved in and always answering our calls and sticking with us until all the work was
completed,
Ile would not hesitate ta rccommend Loreto Homes to others who are thinking of building and would
call on you again if needed. Wewish you much continued success!

WarmRegards,
John and DeannaKwyzla

